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1. INT}'))UI'TION

Nutrition education in the United States has expanded greatly sinc=e the first
at,

nutrition classes were held in the early 1900's. (1) ..Content, tormat, and.

yowls have bet» altered as 'new ,knowledge LnAncovered and new teaching

methods are

Despite seventy years of organi7.ed utrition education,'poor eating habits

are far from being eliminated. This is serious because of the many implications,

that nutritional status has for health. An estimated 30 percent of the

(

American population is overweight. (2) The mortality pate in higher

overweight. individuals and many will suffer from such diet-related diseaS'f!s.

as maturity-onset diabetes mellitus, liver disease, and cardiovascularAisease.

(2) Undernutrition is not uncommon in the United States.'(.3) Low weight

mothers tend to give birth to low birth weight babies who have a d$'creased

chance o :rival. (u.) Undenourished individuals are more ge9 rally tired,
4

unable, to concentrate, and prone. to disease. (5,6) Purthermore, nationwide

f'6od consumption surveys have indicated a decrease in the ayerage intake of

certain nutrients. (7) In effect, the'American eater maylif)e less than

optimally nourished in the midst of plenty. /

Nutrition education has'an important role in changing, poor, food habits by

providing the consumer /with information necessary to select a nutritious,

diet.-(B) (3) This information is universally needed regardless of income,

geographic loCation, cultural, social, or liconomic pattern or level of

education.'(9) Unwise food choices are made by'eldividuals of all factions

of society. But it is those persons with limited incomes who suffer most from

ignorance of nutrition because their margin of safety is the smallest. (9) (3)

The need for efnective nutrition eucation programs is apparent. Unfortunatel

many past progras have had little effect beyond short -term changes in cognit ve
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ability. (10) 1:(1search ln nutrition education Is necessary to discover how

to efject sue ) a transfer; to find the missing link lwtwett-n nutrit ion education

and its goal of establishing nutritionally so-mid food habit: ;. (10) (11)

putrii ion program which ha:; made some apparent succe...ss among. low income

families is the Expanded. Foods and Nutrjtion Educ.ition program. efTNEP, a part,

of the United t.at,ei Department of-Agriculture, is,presentdy operating in b0

states.- EVNEP was developed ,as a resource for low income families. The program

was based on the assumption that the most beneficial environment for learning

for low income parents would be in their own home working one-to-one with a

trained but nbn-professional person,: Program assistants make home visits to

program families (who'volunteer to be invcAved,in LUNEP) about4twice per month.

Topics such
a .

AIS meal planning, food sanitation, nutrient requirements, gardening,

and food preservation are discussed with the homemaker: Print materials are

distributed to families. Program assistants also hell, the homemaker to be

aware of the various resources availarde to the family (eg. food stamps).

\
e

The apparent success of El-NEP may be explained'by its format. of home visitation
0

by a paraprofessional. This allows for a trusting relationship to he developed

s'ooner and a larger degree of individualization of learning to occur.,

Application'of general.princip1es from the field of education can be made in

the teaching of nutrition. Among the recent trends in education is the move

from the child-centered approach to the parent-centered approach. A number of

training program's are utilizing the natural role of parents as teachers of their,

children and crediting their effectiveness to this approach.(12) In-light.

of the role parents play in affecting the formation of food habits and the

general nutrition status of their children, such an approacli could le beneficial

in nutrition education.

ei
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Research work was done in 1474,1.97!) in Wisconsin which ,looked at the ettect
i

of teaching homemakers siOlar nutrition lessons as thu a! received by their.

children, in after-school voirrh groups. The hypothesis rf the study was that

nutrition lessons'tAught-concurrently to parents and children, would result

in increased londVity of cognitive change and increased intake of the foods

emphasized. Although the test results did not show this effect, the researcher

states in the concluding remarks that:
S

"The idea of parent-child education should not be abandoned, rather

it should be realized that the coordination of lessons between school

groups and the home is not enough. to create an atmosphere for learning

and cooperation between parent and child' The parent must be directly

-"involved as an .educator and taught basic4principfts of child development,

as well as nutrition to' be effective." (13)

The hypothesis that the parent must be directly involved in the education of

children and he taught basic principles of nutrition and child development

formed the basis for "The Parent-Child Nutrition EducatiOn Project." This

pilot project was funded through the State of Wisconsin's Expanded Foods and

Nutrition Education Program.. The project utilized the parent -- centered approach

and evaluated the effectiveness of parents being directly involved as educators

for their children.

II. LITERATURE REVIEW

dm A. ,The Parent - Centered Approach:

Many human developr-oental research studies have examined the crucial role parents

play in the growth and development of their children and the general life style

of their families. The majotity of these studios done with low,socio economic

scale,(S,E,S,) families have concluded two basic parental concern's: the deep

concern for the general welfare of their children and the strqu desire to

improve their ability to -cope with life, (14)

These conclusions-have provided opportunities for parent-centered programs t

evolve. The parent - centered approach is designed to utilize the family environ-

r



went 'as the culucational Netting, with the parents being directly involved in

the teaching procesn of their children. Thi model for family involvement

focuses on the vital role prentl; play in their children'n development. The

objective of this approach is f or parents to become effective part i c ipant

in the teaching process of their children. Thin is accomplished by providing

learning experiel .en ttu- parents dealing with family develotAent and nuggenting

speci1t'9_ parent -child activtties.

i
(1t,, 16, 17)-

These programs designed to enable parents to become more effective teachers

for their children have mot basic ditticulties and challenges. Low 5.E.S.

familier, may lack opportunities to attain knowledge about the general mental,

physical; and emc.,tional development of their children. Research in the fie,,1

05 parent education also indicates that low S.E.S. parents frequently experience'

anxieties and feelings of inferiority about their ability to succeed and feel

controlledliPy out side events rather than beingtable to assert any controls of

their own. (18) Sensitivity to failure by low S.E.S. adults -may be due to a

low self-Concept resulting from

and lack f,self- confidence due

unsuccessful experiences in school ag children

to their economic, social and/or psychological

background. (19) Investigations in the 'field of adult learning suggest the need

for an open and informal framework for the greatest success in learning. This

informal teachinT), framework' might best be provided in the indiVidual's own home. (12)

With these factors in mind, researchers hive explored ways of-working with parents

and children in their hoMes. Studies have found that'i,t is Possible to make

parents effective teachers, by a series of home-visits over an extended period

of time. Two examples of parent-child interaction programs using the home as

a learning environment are listed below:

"Development of a Model. of Family Involvement," University of
Illinois-Urbana is utilizing a parent-centered program to teach
mothers child management skills to enhance their children's
cognitive and emotional development.
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"Parents. an Teachers," Univernity of Florida in using, the Paent-

center,51 approach to increase the qualitative interac6io betmeen

mothers and their infants.

Additional advantages resulting from the implementation of thin'appoach

include: 1) a spill-over effect trqm a target child to othev'chiAdren.in the

family, a phenomenA termed "vertical di4funion;"' I.1) parents ilving in proximity

to families involved in intervention,prO r ms have become intereste
,
and tried

to...reproduce in their homes asp'ects' of the program they have been abler to learn

,
about; 3) parents involved in tho intervention program have reported success in

4 .
,

other life situations (ie. .improved home-management techniques, develoPed .

confidence to become involved in volunteer work or community-action groups)

due veo their enhanced .level of interaction with their .chilcIren at.home.. (12)
# ,

h, Formation of Food Habits:

Nutritional status is affectedby an individual's pattern of eating (foodhabits).
4

The formation of food habits is a complex phenomenOn'beeause it is at result

of both objective and subjective factors. The Objective factors include physical,
/

biological and technological influences. .The subjectivefactors include cultural,

1
social.6- and pyschological influences. (8)4

The predominant influene affecting the formation of food,-habits is the family. (20)

A child's food habits a e. influenced by the availability of foOd in the home

#

(objective factor). According to Lewin's Channel Theory, paretts have a

"gatekeeper" role in controlling the "channels" through which food comes to the
.

table. They, thus, exert a direct. influence o the food habits that their .#

children develop. (21) This theory has become, c'omplicted by the results of

more recent studies which have indicated a greater role by children than

previously described in influencing food purchases made by their parents.

Many food comf3anies aim food advertisements at the "i,hild consumer," ,realizinc,,

the effectiveness, with which a child can "play his or her parents hand.% (22)



Parents also int 1 uence. their chi Wren by the at they demonstrate towailds

certain foods (subjective factor). Parents' feud likes and dislikes correspond

closely to those of a. child (these correlations are also 'true for older siblings).

(:3, 2,4) Parents-altach.non-nutritional signiticance to foods when cortdin

toods are used as rewards,,punishments, or yacifters for their children. 03)

For example, a child may come to think of a sweet as special. and more desirable

A
than a vegetably when he or she must eat the Vegetable to get the sweet., The

atmosphere' in the horn,' at,eatiug times, the way the food is prepared, and the

Tanner it is served are also subjective 'factors influencing the attitudes a

child has about food and eating, and the food pattern's he or she develops. (8)

A prograin of r utr i t ion education which is focused in the -home would appear to

be a very of tect ive approach in the development of sound food habits for the

whole Previous nutrition education programs have focused on the, child

in schoOl or in youth groups. Without involvement of the family, which
4

exerts

such a strong influence on the child, the lack of successful long range effects

is understaneahle. Involvement of parents c- ould result in insight about tie '

can affect food habit formation 'and the significance of this for theirways theY

children's well- being.

C. Focus on Nutrients:
* Y

Training materialsffnr the experimental group of the pilot project were desA. ned

tofocus on the funCtions, requirements, and food sources Qf the four nutrie ts

Vitamin A, Vitamin C'(ancorhic acid), calcium, and iron. Cooking methods which

are important for maximum retention of nutrients were also included. There were

two reasons for this focus.

k

-1. Review of theAiterature indicated certain benefits of a nutrirn1
approach as a fechnique for learning.

2. Review of diet studies in the United State!.; Indicated suboptimal intakes
of several nutrients, most frequently Vitamin A, VitaminC, calcium,
and iron,



The2Tauic Four" has been a popular tochnivic for teaching nutrition foe many '

years. This toed groups aporoach has been described &clear ..rd straight-
. ,

forward tool that is easily understood and applicable to daily eal )1ariing.

However, some nutrition educatorshave criOcif..ed its clarity and straight-

forwardnest; or being non-met ivati-ng.

"The food groups approach tell":; students what to lehrn and

implies that this is all there to know about nutrition.

It is not based on students... questions and cur iosity .

Extensive use of the tour groupS is likely to have an
adverse effect on the interest in nutrition.. -*This

traditional approach is inadequate to accomplish Idle

desired results in nutrition education." (25)

The ability of the Basic Four to he applied to daily meal plannint; has also

been challenged since it does not allow for the increasing complexity of food

.hoices,to he made by the consumer in todays market.

'It is inadequate to cope with modern food technology's'

practices of fortification, synthetic nutrient enrichment,

and fabricated foods." (2k,)

.1
;A teaching approach which focuses on nutrigts has been suggestelLas an alternate

to the food groups aroach. It is felt that the nutrient approach would allow 1

for the technological changes and wIlki also increase the motivation to learn

and apply. #

"If an individuAl receives backgn2Nund in nutrition infor-

mation emphasi:fing knowledge of nuIrirnt needs and best

food sources of nutrient.s, he can use a discovery or

problem-solving approach to select foods which will bvst

a,,Nsure his rputritional well-being. He can make wp his

own ruleS which will have meaning for (25, p. 113)

The" nutrient approach, in summary, would be beneficial because of its greater

adaptability to an ever ohanging food market and its greater motivational force

for*learning.!.

Various diet sUrvevsphive cs made in the United States to obtain data on

nutrient intakes 'of i lividuaIs. Nutrient composition of the diet is calculated

and comparq. to a standard such as tie '1ecommended Daily Allowances.
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A.reviow of diet surveys tal.en in the United States tf'om 19S7-190, indicated

that Vitamin A, Vitmin C, calcium, and iron were most otten found to be, low

-in American dints. (27) These values were related to income levels so hat
\ .

.

individuals among the lowest ;.ncOme levels had the lowest intakes cat 'thes,
.. -4, f

tour nutrients. (:0)

Recent nutrition sut4eys indicate that nutrient deficiencies with severe

clinical symptoms are rare in the United States. (S) Marginal deficienies

and undernutrition are not rare as evident from the surveys and affect to
0 . -

the largest degree, those of lower socio-economic status. Little is known

about the long-term effects of marginal det icye>ncies andundernutrition, but

thane conditions have been implicaTed in preventing an individual from attaining

his or her full, potential in physical growth, academic achievment, and social

adjustment, thus tending to perpetuate the "vicious cycle of poverty." (5) (8)

III. METHODS

A. Experimental Pesirn

Three Wisconsin counties participating in the Expanded Foods on Nutrition

Education Fro,-,:ram were involved in this study. 'These are Brown, Outdgamie,

A
Ad Racine Counties. The counties Are chosen on the basis of interest of'

county staff,- support of state staff supervisors, and level of county partici-

*

pation in EFNEP.

The experimental group A composed of FFNEE families, from Brown and racine

--,

counties. The control group was made up of EFNLP families from 0 4tagamie County.

The ,training received Ly the program assistants in the experimental Troup, tics

to be transmitted by them to the parent and then from the parent to the chilren:

the training;. received 1): the propram as in' the control group did not
A

include a component for transminsion,of inforeltion from the parent to the child.

The purpose of this type of control group, where-training occurs but is not
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liKe experimental, training, is to control taipothe potential effect of the

pre!asnce of the researcher in the county (.just the continued presence of somebody

newt,.. no matter what was taught, )162uld intluenee test scores).

,
The program assistants in each county were asked to select five families from

4vong those with whom.they were already working, to be involved in this project.

Families met two criteri4 to he eligible for participation:.

The

1. The family consi ;telf of at least one parent and two children.

2. The two children were in t4E, of the specified age groups; 4-6-years,

1-10 years, and 12-14 ypars7 (These age groups were chosen to divide
.ading preschoolers from children attending school and to divide

ementaryischool age children from junior high age chidren. The
latter divIsion was mtide to aid in the interpretation-of tcst
since the same t.6st Vas used for both .age groups). 't

worki expef;m1ARtal design called for' at division of program
. .

the respective families intolwo groups in both the experiMental

counties. The fnodel is illus'trated in, Figure L.

Pretest

:raining

Post Test

Experimental
Groups
F-1*

(Brown f. Racine.

Counties)
E_2**

`%...-- X

x

X X

assistants and

and/Contr0

Control Groups, (Outagamie

'Pretest

Trainin

Post Test

C-1# C -21111

x

C)
x .

*F-1 The families who were grouped into F-1 took the pretest, received the

training with the 'parent-child interaction component and took the post test.

E--2 The families whowere grouped into 1;-2 aid-not take the pretest but

received the same training as F-1 and took the post test. (This group

would serve as,a control for F-1 since it would check on any potential

effect of the pretest on scores attained on the post test.

0C-1 The families who formed the C-1 section received the pretest,, the training

withOut the parent- child.intereaction component and the post test.

The families who were i'youDP1 into-C-2 did not take a pretest but received

the same training as C-1 and did-take the post test.

Figure I Txperimental resign employed in EFNFP family project



The initial experimental design caned for a,division of far.nilies into two ,

additional groups in both experimental and control counties. See Figure II.

In actual practice, it was not possible to obtain a large enough sample size.

Pretest

Training

Post Test

Experimental (irown E Pacine
Groups .Counties)
E-3*

r X

Pretest

41'raining

Post Tent

Control Group; (Outagamie Co.)
C-3# 0-4/01

X

X 4 X

117.-3 The h4milies who were to he grouped. into Y-3 woulA take the pretest and the
font test but would Dot receive training othe,than-fri usual training. Their
respective propram'assi%tantt, would not attend special training sessions
A statistical analysis of the differencen between the-pretest And post test
sr:ores of f ami lies. in F-3 would be rade to note the effect of 'Vrrle panning."
Certain events ray occur naturally with tire which could influence post
to :t scorer: (TV program or national nutrition campaign) . ,ShoUld
significant difference le noted in the E:3 group, this mould be taken
into dr:count when interpreting results from the analynin of pretest and
post test scores in, F-1.

"L-4 Tie families who were to be grouped into F -4 would take the lost tent
but woul?! Cot tai' the pretw.t or receive any training other than the
wAial training. Their r%pective program assistants would not attend
special training !;(%:;ior;. A comparison of pont test score:; attained
by Herr: -ms in 1 -4 with those in F-3 would be an additional check on the
potential effect of the preteJ on the port tprA. A comparison of post
test score!: at by persons in L-4 with shone in L-2 would be another
chcl. on the potential effect of time pa%iing.

Yr-71 The families who were to he grouped into (;-3 would take the pretest and
the po%t test but would not receive training other than the usual training.
Their respective program a.:si--,tants woUld not attend special training
f:('.?".1011. An arialysir, Of the rii f Pripitcw: between tor! priPtist and port test

sror of familiw, in r'- "I wrfuld he made to note the effect of "time

pas,ing" an in L

46(' 4 The famili;'s who were to le grouped into c-4 would t.d,e the post te::t but

the,pr,te.:/ ror-pivt. any training other than the usual
'training. This grwip would serve in a manner on E 4 which was to
he An olditlonal r.lw,F' on the potential effects of thi pretest and time ihr;,

II Additional Group:, lncLuded in Initial 1,./perimental bsign Employed
LIMA' 1.amity

in



B. Evaluation Measures

A nuMber'of tools were used to help evaluate the effectiveness 'f the training

irf-the experimental counties. A test was developed and given as a pretest and

post'tOst, logs were kept desc'ibing home visits by program assistants, program

assiNatis rated the helpfulness of each learning, activity used with the family,

and,changes in nutrient ibtake were determined by pre and post NAPS torms

(Nutri-ent'AdeqUacv Reporting System).

The adult test was designed as a questionnaire in order td.be more informal

and not disrupt."the trusting relationship between program assistant and parent.

Tie test developed for the 4-6 year olds was also a questionnaire. The school

aged chilnren filled Out the test independently. See Part 2 for samples of

these measures.

C. Training

There were eigl.t.tining sessions for each county which were focuted on specific

lessons and two training ,ssions wllich focw;ed on the testing instrument:: for

a, total of ten training workshops. Thest_! ten sessions occured.over a five

month time period from mid December to mid .May..

Training on how to give the pretest and post tents occurred in al] throe cOuhtics.

Program assif.tants were taught abonA interviewing technique and nracticed giving

the questionnaires to each other during the worl-'nhop. Those program af:intants

who were not to give the pretest did not attend thin. part of the meeting to

polf-Hti11 1,i i erfeot (lily to with tent contYnt%.

The tea,hing techniques ued in thY'rym..tihing tr.tininv wire in

the yrpYriti,yrit ' out-ro I count f-; . At tyinp't wire tnadt. to }, 7.v!,'; 101i!

intomAl. Thy .11,pr.o,1,1 ",ictivit7-oriYhtcd." .LryturY!: were hriYf dud for

cypi,Ap,t"ry prwnr.im pAVtiC,4p,it"d IN rolY- Joyinr,

prof,IYm r.c. l V ;tip, .to I 1 Vi t I f. {'l'0111)

1.
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In both the experimental and control counties, Home Economists and 4-H and

Youth Agents shared the teaching and material development with the research

assistants.

The content of the training sessions in the experimental and control counties

was not alike: there was liriited coverage of the four "key" nutrients in

.pc

Outagamie County as part of general nutrition training; there was no content
4

dealing with child development in Outagamie and no Component for teaching

parents to teach their. children.

1: Training in Brown and Racine Counties [experimental groups]
. v

The following is a list of the eight lessons.

I. VITAMIN A/Misconceptions of Children's Development ("OLD WIVES TALES')

IP. VITAMIN A/Physical Development of PreschoolChildren (4-6 years)

III. VITAMIN C/,Mental and Personality Development of Preschool Children
(4-6i years)

IV. VITAMIN C/Review and Catch-Up

V. CALCIUM/Physical and Mental Development of Elementary School
Children (7-10 years')

VI. CALCIUM /Personality Development of Elementary School Children (7-10
Years)

V1I. IRON/Physical Development of Adolescents (11-14 years)

VIII. IRON/Personality Development of Adolescents (11-14 years)

The human development component was:esed to enhance the ability of program

asnintant to teach parents how to become effective teachers of nutrition

for their children. It would be impossible for parents to be effective

without a banfc underutanding of developmenthl levels. This component was

seen au an essential tool food optional transfer of nutrition information

and attituden.

t
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Certain elements were common to the lessons implemented in Brown and

Racine CouSties (experimental group)..

a. Agree-Disagree Statements--Approximat y 15 statements dealing

/
.

with the subject of the lesson were/ presented to each member of

the group for individual consideration. These served-the purpose
1

of initiating discussion. These materials were developed to provide

the parent with the.opportunity.to discuss with the program assis-

taut the following concerns:

1. The important role nutrition plays in everyone's deVelopment.

2. Specific child-adolescent development topids.

3. The crucial role parents play in their childred's development.

b. Explanatory Statements--The agree - disagree statements were

accompanied by a detailed explanation of each statement. Each

tprogram assistant was given a copy of the explanations to use as

a resource in discussions with parents. It was felt that the

parent received sufficient material Withont'also receiving the

explanatory statements so these were not duplicated for use

with plkents.

'c.' Activity Packets--Activity packet6 were developed to supplement

4

lesson series. The purpose of, the activities was to stimulate

parent-child interaction. Some activities were chore-oriented

but in a manner that could make the job more fun. Others took

P.
the form of games which taught nutrition concepts.

d. Recipes--A recipe which would be high in the nutrient being' em-

phasized add low in cost was handed out at each lesson. The

attempt,'was made to intronce unfamiliar but highly nutritious

foods prepared in such a way that they might be accepted.

//Recipes were designed to be readable by children and easy to

follow. They were to serve.aa a vehl.cle, f or teaching a0mt.,
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nutrient needs, functions,' and food sources as well as appro-

priate cooking procedures.

ing the course of the training period, the following teaching tech-

ni ues were stressed to the program assistants:)

. Plan anforganize for the individual family situation before
.

each home visit.

. Interact and teach each pareht according to herjhis own aptitudes,
talents, and learning styles,

. Encourage arents to develop their own adaptations of the learning
materials ko meet their family's needs.

d. Encourage pafents to react Iv\the learning materials and make
suggestions for' improvements or\additional topics. A

--A

e. .Be aware of personal,emotional beha5.0.or wh4d'interacting with
parents. Be confident, patient, Understanding, and enthusiastic.
(Personal attitudes "rub off"'ontO parents).

2. Training in Outakamie County [control gvoup]

The following is a list of the eight lessons that made up the/
workshops in the control g.roup.

I. General Nutrition

General Nutrition

III. Coal setting

1W. Logs-design.

V. Logs-how to use

VI. Food Fads

Weight Control! .

VIII. Weight'Control.

The training content was chouen'based on Nequedts from the EFVEP'home

economist and program assistants. IA!SUOtifi were jointlrprepured and
,..,'

.

) ;presented by the researrh assistant and the home economist. The program

\ N,,
. .

leader from thin district els° participated In the teaching. Print

4r

materials were dintributed to program assistants to supplement lectures.

,1



No materials were prepared for distribution to the parents. One

concrete result of thel ite'training sessions was the development of

a new log form that the home,.economist and prOgram assistants felt

would be very useful._

IV. GENT RAL FINDINGS

A. Pretest and Post-Test

Two etatistical'procedures have been completed to compare cognitive scores

of the pretest and the post-test See Figure III below:

EX4perimental__Groups gown 6 Racine Counties)

E-1 .

*Randomized Cod
plate block
Design!

*RandoMized
Complete' Block
Design

E -2

X

X

X X

0

+ Completely Random Design

Control Groups (Outagamie County)

C-1 -2

X
4.

..t

,...

_ ,2(

Pretest .

Traiding-(with parent - child,,

interaction comppuent)

Poet-test

Pretest
Training (without parent child

interaction component)

Post-test

+ Completely Random Design

*brie analysis noted'significont differences between pretest anZ postest scores
of .F.-1 and between the pretest and post-test scores of C-1. (E-1,is tbe.group

0 families who took the pretest and. post-test in Brow and Racine'Counties,

lit he experimental treatment counties. C-1 ls the group of families who took

the pretest add post-test,; tn OtYtagamie County, the control treatment county).

The statinticarmodel used in thiS analysis was the randomized complete block.

'design. The F-test .was used to note signifiCant differences between mean

I

percentage ncores. For a more detailed nummary of renultn and for an explana-

tiom of the models and testa used in the 'Analysis, uee Part 2 of the report.
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+The second analysis noted significant differences between the post -teat

scores of 8-2 and E-1 and between the post-test scores of C-2 and C-1.

(E-2 is the group of families which took the post -test but no the pre-

test in Brown and Racine Counties. C-Nis.the comparable group' in

Outagamie County). /

.

The statistical model used in this analysis was the completely random design.

The Ftest was used to note the leyibl. signifi,pance Of difference

between .mean percentage scores.

`Figtve III Statistical Procedures Used to'Analyze Cognitive Teats

The results of statistical analysis are summarized in the following

tables'. Table 1 indicates the results of analys'is 1 comparing pretest

and post-teat scores of E-1 and of C-1. Table 2 indicates the results

of the analysis 2 comparing post-test scores weep E -1 and E -2 and

between C-1 and C-2.

Although the results are not sufficient to serve as a "proof" on the

effect of the training.with the parent-child interaction component, it

is indicative of certain trends. The following discussion states certain

of the results and offers explanations for them.

TABLE 1.

Adult Test
.0^

1) The parents in the experimental group did significantly better on

the post-test than they did not the, pretest (13(.01)1 whereas the

adult test scores in Outagamie disci not change..

This may be an indication of a punitive effect of the training on

the test scores. (hi the averagy, parents who received Lhe training

with ,the parent-child interaction component received a higher score

than parents who did nut receive this training. It is important in



TABLE 1. PAIRED DIFFERENCE BETWEEN PRETESTS AND POST-T STS
_ .

Sample
Size, -

Mean Per4enta &e Correct

Pretest Post -Test

. _

ADULT TEST
,

.

-

Experimental Group
.

. ...
Brown County 20 472 63% .

Racine'County 10 48 . 60

Tothl SO 47 62'

. .

'Control Groups

.

.

.

Outagamie County 10 : 59' '59

...

.
. . .

.

,

.

'

.

.

7-14 YEAR-OLD TEST
.

..

Experimental Group .

BroWn County ' 31 43

Racine County .i, 8 57 65

... Total 39 46

Control' Group ',

Outagamie County 14 47 32.

.

k.

;

4-6 YEAR -OLD TEST

Experimental Group
Brown County 18 47 46

Racine County 9 40 44

Total 27 45 45

Control Group
Outagamie County 6 _ _

52 63

* p < .05

p ( .01



future work to teach similar concepts toa control group. This

will allow a more conclusive statement to be made about-effective-

nessof'the experimental treatment.

,2) The parents in Biown County showed a significant increase (p< .01)

on the mean poat-test scores whereas the increase in mean scores

from pretest to Post-test in Racine County was not significant even

though the mean test scores differed by 12 percentage points. The

small'isample size in Racine County (N..10) and the large variance among

individual scores were responsible for the lack of statistical signi,-

ficance. -

7-1k Year-Old Test

1) There were no significant differences between the mean scores of the

pretest and post -test of the 7-14 year-old test of the experimental

group. However, slight increase was noted from the mean scores of

the pretest to_those of the post-test.

The slight improvement in mean test scores may be indicative of

initial steps taken by parents towards becoming teachers of their

children. Children were not supposed'to receive direct contact with

the program assistant, only with their parents. More research is-

needed t providerovide Wective methods for program assistants to, teach

parents to teach their children.

(1
It is also possible that the. est itself was not adequate to demon-

/

strate any changes in knowledge. More work must beldonte to validate

the testing instrument.

In Outagamie.0ounty, the mean post-test score of the 7-14 year-old
w.

test was significantly lower than the mean pretest score (p( .05).

The pretest may have adversely affected scores on the post-test.

Perhaps the 7-14 year-olds were bored by the repetition of the test.

4 1
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3) There were no significant differences noted between the mean

scores of the pretest and posl-test of 4-6 year-old test in

either treatment group.

In retrospect the test was not felt to be a valid measure of...

the material Caught in our experiment., In future studies it

will be essential to check for congruence between testing meAbuxg,

and content of_training.

TABLE 2.

Adult Test

6
1) There were no significant differences' between the mean scores

of the post-tests of the group of parents who took the pretest

and of the group of parents who did not take the' pretest.

This may be an indication that, for the parents, taking the
A A

pretest did not have a significant effect on the score attained_

on the post-test.

.\

7-14 Year-Old Test

1) The mean post-test score of those 7-14 year-olds who did not take

the pretest was significantly greater than the mean post-test score

of those 7-14 4ar-olds who did take the pretest. This substantiates

the negative effect of the pretest on the poet -test for the-7-14 year-

old teo.t discussed earlier. Those who took the pretest may have

had less desire to complete the repeated test.

The effect may also be explained by possible. population differences

between the pretest and non - pretest groups. The samplpg procedure

was not random. Program assistants chose the families fqr

ment in the family project. A bias could have been introduced at,

this point.
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B. Activity Evaluation Forms:

The activity evaluation forms were designed to find out which activities were

AIL
used and tante ir degree' of helpfulness. This evaluation took place

.

at.the-midpoint and end of the project. The program assistants were

instructed to fi4,1 out idhe forms according to their, impressions of the

reactions to each activity used. (See Part II for the percentage

pf the program assetitants that used each activity and the percentage of.

program assistants that rated each activity "very helpful.")

.

Table iI shows discussion'andactivity materials which were used by'80%,
40

or more of the programaessigants and 4.oere rated "very helpful" by 80%
4

or more of the program assistants when abed with their project families.'

fki

TABLE III. HIGHLY USED AND RATED MATERIALS

Training
Session Specific Content of Aqtivity

% P.A.
Used

% P.6 Rated
"Very Helpful"

4

III. Rip and the Vitamin C Story 93% 88%

III. . Cook Foods to Save Vitamin C 87% 95%.

IV. Vitamin C Game 93% 100%

V. Calcium/Physicaland.tiental
Development of the 7-11 Year-
Old 86% 88%

V. Mcle's Helper 87% 95%

VI. Calcium/Personality Develop-
ment of the 7-11 Year-Old 80% 90Z

Viii. Physical Development of the
12-14 Year-Old 80% 80%

Other development - discussion /activity materials were rated as "very helpful",

to their project families but a smaller number of program assistants used

them. 'Thin may be because the materials were not appropriate to specific



l_ TABLE 2. COMPARISON

Sample
Size -

OF POST-TEST
kost..-Test Mean

Score
'E-1 (c-].)

MEAN SCORES
I

( Sample
' Size

4st-Test Mean
Score-

E-2 (C-2)

I

a

ADULT TESt

Experimental Group
Brown County

. Racine County
.

Total
,r,

Control Group
. Outagamie County

. ji

7-14 YEAR-OLD TEST

Experimental Group
Brown County
Racine County

Total

Control Group
Outagamie County

.

.

4-6 YEAR-OLD TEST

Eiperimental Group
Brown County
Racine County

Total

Control Group .

Outagamie County

o .

0

30
.

10

,

. ,

31

8

39

4

18

9

27

6

.

4

a

,

63%
-60

62
.

.

.59

47

65

51

32.

46
44

45

63

\.

\

I

i

,--

.,

16

2

18,

9

At.

30
11

41

36

17

1

18

.

17

/

.

,.

.

s

.

69%
72

69

53

61
67

62

45

.

47

38

47

51

-

,
.

* p < .05

2 :



program families.

Lower rating's on the "helpfulness" scale given to each activity packet

may be explained by lack of appropriateness to the specific ages of

members of the families. Lower ratings in some cases may be explained

by format problems, (ie. small print, too many 4tems. per page, and lack

of color) and in sufficient "active" involvement of the-child.

:

The nutrient-focused recipes designed to teach nutrition were used less

and rated lower. The recipes may have'bqpn contrary to basic food likes

qeof families. Another explanation for their)low acceptance by the ogram

assistants and families may have been format. The recipes may have been

confusing to follow. Previous research/has shown that low - income women

may be resistant to experimenting with new recipes because of fear of

food waste. Furtheroore, the enjoyment of cooking may be lower for this

group.

General recommendatiods for the development of future training activities

are as follows:

1. A sufficient number of activities should be developed,to allow
for more individual .choice.

2. Activities should be developed along "practical" lines, to facili-
tate naturally occurring events in the home.

3. The format of the activities should meet basic criteria:
a) creatively designed to interest and appeal to families
b) easy to do and relatively short in duration

, emphasize active and not passive behavior of family members

C. Log Forms:

The special log forms were developed au a means)pv( continuous evaluation'
gi

involved

of the family project. The program assistants were to record their impressions

of the parents' reactions to the training matevials. Optimally, the program

assistant was to till out this log after each home visit.

)

hese forms were

to be used in addition to the usual EFNEP county log forMs.
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In order to make a comprehensiVe evaluation of the project the research

staff used the information recorded in either log form. Table IV phows

the program assistants' impressions of how the parents felt about their

involvement and the percentage.
c

TABLE IV. REACTION'S OF THE PARENTS TO PROJECT MATERIALS AS RECORDED BY
PROGRAM ASSISTANTS

Z of P.A.

Type of Reaction %Specific Reactioh Recorded Reaction

) .

..\ 'I

PosY'tive^ Utilization of acti.41.ty7dis- 33%
cussion materials by the parent
enhanced her interaction skills
with her family.

Positive Introduction and applicotion of
the child-adolescent development
materials increased the parent's
understanding of her children's
mental, physical and emotional
development.

202

Positive Utilization of the nutrition
activity/discussion materials
increased the parent's under-
standing of academic nutrition
and its applicalion.

7%

INVOL\n.:MENT IN PROJECT WAS

BENEFICIAL TOTAL 60%

Negative

Negative

Content of activities was
irrelevant or unrealistic to
the parent (age-related activi-
ties did not pertain children
or recipes were inappropriate
to the family's food habits).

aL.

14%

Activities were too long and
contained too much material to
cover in a two-week period.

No Reaction

'8%.

INVOLVEMENT IN PROJECT WAS NOT
BENEFICIAL

No poaitive or negative reaction
from the parenla Ih reiord to
their involvement in the project.

TOTAL 227.

187.



Some specific comments recorded on logs on how the project was beneficial to

the family are listed below:

"I think the activities are great, I'm learning right along with my kids!"

"I have enjoyed ail the lessons, 1 go through dll the materials with-my
children, it has brought us closer togethe."

"Through working and planning together, our family has fun and is much
happier."

"The introduction of the child development stagen has made me more aware
of my children':: capabilities. I am beginning to understand why my
four-year old Allands so much attentior?."

"The child development materials a're very interestirig and helpful, I need
to be more aware of my chiddren's needs for praise and recognition."

The information that was recorded in the logs seemed to indicate that the general

reactions from the parents involved were positive. The majority of parents

AD)elt their involvemenst was beneficial. The major benefit expressed by the parents

was the enhanced level of communication and interaction-which resuktdd from

their faMilies doing the training activities together. The activities were
40,4,

thought to be an excellent start for the parent and, children to learn, work

cal"and have fun together.

As.shown in Table 4, approximately one- fourth of the parents felt they. did not
.t*r

benefit from their-involvement in the project, he general nature of their

criticisms focused on the amount and content of -the training materials:

* The activities are too long and come too often, I don't have the time
to Tit down and go through all the activities with my kids.

* It is too expensive to mike mistakes, I won't make a recipe unless I
know my family will like it!

* Activities should be more action-oriented to keep my kids interested
and involved. There should be more puzzles and outdoor games.

The log forms indicated that the program assistants did not clearly understand/

that the activities explained and practiced 'lving the training sessions were

to be the "only" activities taught and demonstrated to their chosen families



during the projlt. Many t ime!, other act ivit such as newsletters and !TWA'

lessons were used with .the families in addition to or in replac,emont of the

am i 1 v project's activity rmt teri a . s makes it difficult to evalu,:ite the

project's specific impact on the family. A reasonable explanation of the

utilization of other material:; is that the program assistants were often faced

with situations where the - project material was irrelevant to the family's

immediate needs or interests.

It was also noted from the logs that-in some cases the parent was not taught-

how to use the material. Many times the parent was not home and the program

assistant, due to time restrictions, needed t6 drop off the activity pc ket,

which resulted in the. parent using the material with her faMily without prior

explanation.

V. MAJOR CONCLUSIONS

1. The effect of training with a parent-child interaction component was positive.

S
In general, parents who received training showed higher test scores than

those who did not receive training. To be confident that parent-child 0

interaction was the significant variable, it 'is important that the training

content be controlled.

a. The mean scores of the parents in Brown and P.icine counties was signifi-

cantly higher on the post -test than the pretest (p<.01).

h. The imean score of the parents in Ouiagam' county on the pretest and post

test did not change.

2. Indication of initial steps taken by the parents who received the parent-

child interaction component towards developing a "teacher" role for their

children was noted:

a. ere was a slight increase in the mean score from the pretest .to the

pbsttest of the 7-14 year old tests.



h. Examination of the logs and evaluation of discussion /activity materials
indicates positive response to this teaching method:

The majority of parehts (60%) felt their involvement was beneficial
to themselves and their families. Their involvement enhanced their
interaction skills with their families and increased their understanding
of their children's mental, physical and emotional deVelopment.

3. The two major criticisms of parents involved in the parent-child interaction

component focused on the format type of activity and frequency of the

training sessions.

a. The activities were sometimes irrelevant and unrealistic to the families
because they were age-related and/or contrary to the families' basic
food habits.

b. The'activitics were too long, and contained too much material for a
family to incorporate in a two-week period.

4. The following recommendations for the development of nutrition education

programs with a parent/child interaction component can be made.

a. The county staff, program assistants, and research staff invored should
have their roles clearly defined in order for a trusting relationship
to develop. During program planning, individual roles and responsi-
bilities must be decided. Detailed-explanation of the training's.
objectives and goals must be Presented at the beginning of the project
to satisfy the concerns add questions of those involved.

b. Content taught should be congruent with federal and state priorities
for EFNEP families. It is desirable to use the competencies expected
of graduating families as behavioral obj4etives for the lessons.

c Evaluation measures should be emphasized as important means of rating
the effectiveness of the training by the involved staff. The toting
measures should be explicitly explained to the county staff aneprogram
assistants. The instruction of the testing measures should be elaborate
Optimally, staff members would work on a one-to-one basis with the
program assistants.

d. Teaching techniques should be practiced extensively during the training
sessions. Program assistants must be involved in behavior rehersals to
insure that they are using the appropriate teaching methods with tlelr
families.

e. Activities should be creatively and simply designed and sphasize
active behavior.

ef Activities should be developed in such a manner that individual family
members has some choice in activitiesappropriate to his/her interests}
and age.
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